Special Lawn & Garden Equipment Auction  
Sat. May 4th, 2019  
10:00 am.  
Compact Tractors, Lawn Mowers (all types), Equipment, Tools, and Misc Items  

Location: Walters Farm 8571 S. DuPont Hwy Felton, DE 19943 8 miles South of Dover, De on US RT13 just North of Canterbury light

We are expecting a nice selection of Equipment Items will be accepted for Consignment on May 1st and May 2nd 8:00 am to 5:00 pm  There will be an absolute row Sold at 12:00 Noon

Terms: Cash or Approved checks day of Sale. Not Responsible for Accidents

Auctioneer:  
Sam Walters III  
(302) 284-4619

Auction personnel has the right to accept or reject consignments.

Public Auction  
Sat. April 27th, 2019  
10:00 am  
Antique Cars, Tractors, Antique Gas Pumps, Guns, Tools & Misc Items.

Location: 11969 Laurel Rd. Laurel, DE 19956.  
Tractors: Farmall M (new tires, power steering, nice), Farmall H w/belt pulley (nice), Farmall 100 w/cultivators  
Gas Pumps: Pure Oil gas pump w/ 10 gallon visual glass (light works, nice), 76 elek gas pump  
Trailers & Boats: 18’ enclosed trailer, (2) 18’ flat trailers, single axle trailer, 16’ Jersey Speed Skif.  
Parts: Model T motor, Assortment of Model T parts, Farmall A parts.  
Terms: Cash or Approved checks day of Sale. Not Responsible for Accidents

Auctioneer:  
Sam Walters III  
(302) 284-4619

Note: Hope to see you in Laurel on the 27th. for a nice sale.
HELP WANTED
Handy man wanted to work on farm, part-time, must have driver’s license. Call between 7am - 9pm, 410-315-1072.
The Delmarva Farmer Ag Scholarship
SPORTING CLAY TOURNAMENT

Friday, August 23, 2019
Schraders Outdoors - 16090 Oakland Rd  Henderson MD 21640
Registration starts at 8:30 | Shooters on the course at 9:15

$125 per person
$500 Team of 4
Register by Aug. 12th

Not a Shooter?
Be a Sponsor!

$200 Bronze Sponsor - Station Sponsor Sign
$300 Silver Sponsor - Must provide banner
$400 Gold Sponsor - Large Banner Included

For sponsorship information or to register call Tiffany at

The Delmarva Farmer
Favorite in the field.  410-822-3965 | americanfarm.com